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Lt. Pickett
iWeds in
South

Announcement is being made
in Salem of the marriage of Lt

S : OfferWe You OurParties
-

These! warm summer t days

SOCIETY

'CLUBS

MUSIC

are the I incentive for much in
CTjfi - to 'nn ; '

rift tformal entertaining in the gar-
den . with suppers) and j picnics
predorninating. , y y -

Miss Miriam Becke i enter--1

tained a! group of her friends at
an informal garden party ; Wed

ol Mr. and Mrs. Howard Pickett,
and Miss Loyse White, niece

- of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Many
of Port Jefferson, Long Island.
New 1 York. ' The wedding was
solemnized in Leesville, Louis-
iana, at the Baptist church on
July IT. ' ' y.

After a fifteen-da- y, leave and
honeymoon in New York and' Port Jefferson Lt. Pickett will

nesday tight at the! North SumThe HOME mer street home oij her parents,
Mr. and;Mrs. Karl Becke;i During the evening the guests
celebrated the birthday M Sha--1
ron BurhettJ Refreshments) were

V k V JHQ(1UC vxw served at a table by the creekland and Mrs. Pickett will go to l--Vl 1 I QfYn Q ' 1 TV
Port Jefferson to make her home M uloUi AO X A theI ' later in evening. .

theMiriam's j guests w ere
BevMisses Harriet Hawkins,Salem for erly McGilhrist, tizbeth Ken- -
Jean

with her uncle and aunt.
; Lt Pickett attended Willam-
ette university and University
of Oregon, entering the service
in June 194?. He is with a tank
battalion and was formerly at
Camp Bowie, -- Texas, - '

nedy,' Virginia Covert
Newman, Doris Berwicfe,A Visit Eve--

JaneI lyn Johnson, Ann and

CLUB CALENDAR
. TflrasDAv

WRC aid. an day meeting with
Mrs. Ada Bycrs, 9li North 5th
street
FRIDAY - I

Three Cinka club and families,
picnic: at Tyler Morley's, . 1734
Nebraska. 030 p.m.

f ,

Beutlers to
Bej Hosts'
Sunday

Lt (jg) and Mrs. Conrad P.
Paulson (Mary Steeves) arrived

I Huston find JSharonl Burnett.
House Guest Feted j

- Joan jtnd Donna ! Lochead are
entertaining Nancy. pPitman,

i daughter of: Dr. and Mrs. A. O.
j Pitman bf Hillsboro, this Week.

They were hostesses on iWed--
f nesdav tight at a dinner at the

Mr.'s and Mrs, Russell Beutler y. home of thtir parents, ilr, and
nave sent invitauons to a large i Mrs. ! J. S, Lochead od North
group of friends for an open j Summed street
nouse ior wmcn xney wui De , tiblej decorations for the
hosts Sunday night at their North f 4 waa m the WHICH HAS BEEN SO POPULAR FOR THE PAST

! TWENTY YEARS !

garaen, iwere un-nusj- tea cocoa- -
i

nuts hofdini. flowers.
Guests inyited by,the Lochead

girls fori their guest, Nahcy Pit
man, were Margie iCooley, Jean

Calling hours for the informal
affair ; are from 7 to 11 o'clock. !

The hosts will receive informally I

in the living room which will be
decorated with bouquets of ros--i
es and other summer, flowers.

Assisting about the rooms will
be Mrs. Carl Quistad, Mrs. Louis i

Lorenz and! Mrs. Claude Post f

Claire Swift Marianne Croisan,
Harriet Huston and Helen She--
pard.

btMotor Corps
HomiKirk

EDsessesThe country,' hdme of Mrs.

t T : .... t

in 5i a fl u ma b n -- n
Walter Kirk was the scene of
an informal gathering Wednes

Miss IHunt Weds
Army .Officer

St iVincent's dePaul Catholic
church was the setting for the
marriage ' of Miss Shirley Hunt
daughter bf Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Hunt and Lt William F. Mel-
ville, jr.,' son of Mr. and Mrs.
William. F. Melville, sr., of Bal-
timore, Maryland, 'on Tuesday,
afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Rev. Louis Rodakowski read
the rites before the altar which

day afternoon when inembers
of the Marion county Red Cross mmu w mis mv. aMotor dorps met for luncheon.
A" long 1 1 a b 1 e, centered with

in the capital the first of the
week and are at her home on
Court street. Mrs. Paulson went
east in June where she and Lt.
Paulson were married on June
24.

Enroute west Lt and Mrs.
Paulson stopped in Dell Rapids,
South Dakota to visit his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Chris Paul-
son. They came by plane from
Omaha, Nebraska, i

Lt and Mrs. Paulson will leave
Friday for San Diego, where he
will be stationed. They will be

'accompanied by her son, Tommy.
Tonight a group of the couple's

friends are arranging a no-ho- st

dinner, party m their honor at
the home of Mrs. Paulson. -

BPW Picnic at
Smith Garden

Miss Effie and Miss Ida May
Smith entertained the Salem
Business and Professional Wo-

men's club at a picnic supper
in the garden of their home
Tuesday night The budget com-
mittee annd executive board met
befor the regular session. Mrs.
Ruth A. Dewey and Mrs. Ceclia
Woodruff were voted as new
members.

Announcement was made that
the state executive board meet-
ing will be held at the Dor-
chester House on August 12 and
13. Mrs. Jessie Bush Michaelson,
music chairman, announced plans
for a club chorus for next year.
Any member wishing to sing in
the chorus is asked to contact
Mrs. : Michaelson.

v Miss Ida May Smith, program
chairman, announced a picnic is
calendared for August and in
September Miss Joy Hills, Leslie
junior high school principal, will
speak. ,

New members in attendance
at the meeting were Miss Nola
Clark and Miss Doris Isbell.
Special guests were Mrs. Hope
E. Randall, Mrs. Elizabeth Mc-Kai- n,

Mrs. Mildred DeVore,
Dr. Martha L. Addy and Mrs.
Mamie EL Mayfield of Salt Lake
City.

Norwoods Meet

Peterson Home
Scene of - Picnic .

The Military Order of the
Cooties, Pup Tent No. 6, held
their annual picnic Sunday at

.. the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Peterson - on the North River
road. Members and their fami-
lies present were: -

Mr. and Mrs. Lew Devericks,
Mr. and Mrs. Arwin Strayer, Mr.
and Mrs. Dale Brooks, Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Forbis, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Hunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Bob DeLapp, Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Prickett, Mr. ar.d Mrs. John
Coleman, Mr. . and Mrs. Dave
Furlough, Mr, and Mrs. William
Goodman, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Bates. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stirni-ma- n,

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Bolton,
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Hansen, Mrs. ,

. Alma Fierst, Mrs. Allie Murphy,
Mrs. Doris Fuqua, Mrs. Marga-re- nt

Jeffries, Mrs. Georgia Da-vi- es,

Mrs. Edna Prince, Mr. Joe
Hornef fer, Mr. George Fellers,
Mr. Frank Miller, - Mr. George
Maldstrom,, - Mr. Lew Lam-brec- ht,

Mr. Emil Grant, Mr.
Lawrence Winkenwerder, and
the host and hostess, Mr. and
Mrs. John Peterson.

The next meeting of the Pup
Tent will be held August 13.

. Miss Betty Slmmctu will ea-tert- ain

the Spinsters at a picnic
.supper party Monday night at
her country home at 0:30 o'clock.
The meeting was previously an- -'

nounced to be held at the home
.of Miss Phyllis Fisher.

Margt Smith, daughter f Dr.
and Mrs. G. Herbert Smith, is the
.guest this week of Bishop and
Mrs.' Bruce R. Baxter at their
Portland home.

- Mrs. Hemer Gealet, sr. and
Mrs. J. H. Lauterman spent Wed-
nesday at Neskowin' with Mrs.
Homer L. GouTet and Mrs. Ed- -
ward Roth.

- V. -

Miss Sally McLetlan ef Cor--
vallis is spending the week in
Salem at the home of her .par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dan McLellan.

roses, was arranged on tne ter-
race, j j (D81

I
' ;'.. . - . :

Complete closerout of all purpose dresses; many of them
'selected from our finer stocks. Late, arriTals and other
causes force us to give these dresses awayat the top of
jthe season. Regularly sold at 19.95 and 22.95. Come early
ianr get them at only ' j -

Special guests were Mrs. Olive
Doak ifynon. executive secre-
tary of the Red' Crpss, and Miss
Elizabeth PutnamJ wh4 spoke
informally to the group!

New officers were elected with
Mrs. George ' King; chosen cap

was banked; with pastel bouquets J

of gladioluses. Mrs. Monica Ro-- 1

dakowski sang "Ave Maria." '

The bride chose a white af-- j
ternoon frock with eyelet em- - i
broidery f trim and a ' white f

starched ( lace Dutch . cap. Her j

accessories were white and she
wore an orchid corsage. j

Attending the bride were Miss

tain; Mb. preymab Boise, first
lieutenant;- - j and : Mrs. Ernest
Iufer, second lieutenant Mrs. LUC1EN LELONG PERFUMES AND COSMETICS. JUST RECEICV ED NEW-SHIPMEN-

T

...COME IN SOON!George Hug is the! retiring cap--

Ardelle Scott and "Mrs. Arleen J Corps members present were
Mrs. Williatn Busick, Mrs. .Dor
othy. Byeri, , Mrs. Breyman
Boise lAral-Gcorgls-; mkkLUti.
Donald young; wjMrs. ! Ernest
Iufer, Mrs. Wallace Carson, Mrs.
Grover lillman, M r s . 1 Charles
Hugging Mrs. George Hug, Mrs.

Nedrow. jTbey wore blue and
grey ensembles and corsages of
gardenias: and pink rosebuds.
Standing with the groom were
Mr. Arthur Newman and. Lt
Winfred Hunt. . :

A reception followed the cere-
mony. Later the couple left for
a wedding trip. Lt Melville is
stationed at the Salem army air
base with the signal corps. He
received his education in Bal-
timore. S i ,

o o o AJ. H. Richards, iU Mrs. Fred j "T - - .
Moxley, Mrs. Edgar Linden,
Mrs. Frederick Hp Thompson,
Mrs. John .Graham, Miss Betty Complete close-ou- t! All broken lines of coals; all styles,

jkinds and colors, up to $35.00. ' j
and Mrs. WalterWoodward,

Kirk.Mrs. Melville is a graduate
of Salem schools and attended i

Mr.Willamette university. She is a? faham Will
mmhM Jirf Ttelia Phi sirnritv. s. They will gbdjiij
She has I been connected . with PreSeiit PliDl

Mr. and Mrs. Kenaeth WUsen At ChampOeg
States National bank. Wallace Graham will IIJohn

present string!his; pupils in
.and daughter, ratty, are vaca-
tioning this week at the Nes-

kowin hotel. group recital Friday night at the
First Evangelical ichurch, Mar
lon and . Summer streets, . at 8

r .1. . .

Mrs. Slater New j

President
The Kappa Alpha Theta alum- -

nae met I Tuesday night at Jhe j
Fairmount Hill home of Mrs. f

Visit Our. Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Bensa have
.as their house guest this week
iiis sister, Mrs. Irene Connett df
Longvlew, Wash. .

invited to attend, i i t

Over 120 students from Salem
and: vicinity, including a few

Baiisj:'iX-:- , : --
:"'.

Suede cloth, Jersey, Faille clath bats drawstring, over
arm and frame bags . . . All colors and CO QC
kinds; sold regularly up to $5.95 close out
at only ,. . i

Hoso ;; f " i ?
- Rib-me-sh and lisle: all sizes and good colors.' Regularly '
sold from S1.85 to 1.9i. CE-- l O CLl HflCome and get tht-m- Wf' - for WW
whfle they last at '

Taylor Hawkins. This was the J from Albany, will participate.
five to sixty pupihv will!
each group. , Miss Hazel

last meeting of the season. New s ; Twenty
officers were elected with .Mrs.; play tin
Richard Slater named president;!- - Ewing,
Mrs. Victor Murdock, secretary; i ganist

Ithd accompanist, is or--
at the First Methodist

Beauty Shop
Catering to the most exclusive clientele ta Ore-

gon, Consult Miss Larson about cdl hair prob-
lems; she guarantees complete --satisfaction.

Specializes in Permanent Waves
Complete line of Dermetics: Revlon and

Helen Segar

BLOUSES
Complete close out! All colors and prints. Jersey shirts,
crew neck and collar-- , blouses. Some CO CO
sold as high as $MV are to go at waWW

church pf Albany. . .

'

A feature of theiprogxam will
be "Talfs of the Vienna Woods"
for strings,! arranged by John

and Mrs. Rosalie Porter, treas--j

urer.l Mrs. James Sears is the ?

retiring president " i f

A late supper was served by)
the hostess with her daughter,!
Harriet assisting. ; V i - I

HOSEWallace! Graham. Twelve violins

( ' Mr. and Mrs. Hash McCasaasoa
of The Dalles were visitors in
Salem the first of the week.

an

CANTEEN CALENDAR
' THUKSDAT, JULY tt

PEO--
"

FRIDAY, JULY tt
Beta Slma Phi.

SATURDAY, 1VH.T tS
1 to 4 West Stayton Community"

' elub. -
4 to 1 Nebraska elub,
V to 11 Home Economics club of

Fairfield.
ai'NDAY, July js
. t to 11 Royal Neighbors take La-is- h.

11 to 1 Etokta Club, : i

. 1 to iwwtil club.
4 to T Oregon Stat mothers elub.
7 to 11 Roberts Home Economics

elub. ii ;? -- ;

MONDAY. JU1.Y SI
Delta Tau Gamma tnouiers.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 1
Silverton rroup.

'WEDNESDAY, AL'GUSX t -

' Junior guild. . .

will play Bach's Double Concer-- We have Just received a small shipment t of .spe-
cial quality white hose to be sold at very low

, it : ha M - s mam
to.

" The clbell f the: Leslie Meth
prices. Also smau quanuty w uutti,

1 same quality, regularly $L15. Close out
;r- X PAIRS SJt75odist churc has just concludedn

of ha

The Norwood family, reunion
, was held at Champoeg Sunday
with six of the Norwood sisters
her? for the occasion.

Twenty six were here for the
celebration and sisters present
were Mrs. Carl Ehret of Oak-
land, Calif.; Mrs. J. R. Justice
of Seattle, Mrs. Hugh William-
son of Portland, Mrs. E. C. Ap-pers- on

and Mrs. William Diel-schnei- der

of McMinnville and
Mrs. Homer Goulet sr. of Sa-
lem. :

Service Women
What (hey can do
What jheyVa doing oboui H

V ALBANY Private Jean
; Dunn, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

G. E. Cotter, 306 East 6th street
Albany, is home on furlough
visituig relatives and " friends.
When Pvt Dunn enlisted in the
Women's Army : Corps in Oc-
tober, 1943, she was the third

; member of the' family . to engage
: in the military service. Now she
' is stationed at Fort McPherson,
. Atlanta, Georgia, performing her

'
duties as an MP. -

MILL CITY Home on leave
of absence this week Vis Cpt
Phyllis Frank, daughter of Mrs.
Edna Jenkins of Mill City. Prior
to the WAC corporal's enlistment
in February 1943, she worked as
a telephone operator at Mill Ci-

ty. Upon completion of primary
training at Daytona Beach?-Florida- ,

she was sent to Midland
radio school in Wisconsin. At
the present time CpL Frank.-I- s

assigned to Scott Field, Illinois
as a radio technician. V

uslcal activity un- -a. year
der the tlon of Melvin Gil- -

.Congratulations go to Mr. and J

Mrs. George H. Grabenhorst jr.
on the birth of a daughter, GailJ,
Marie, at the Deaconess hospital'
on July 22J The little girl, who
weighed seyen pounds five oun-- 'j
ces, Is the granddaughter of Mr. I

and MrsJ George Amort and Mr.!
and Mrs. George It Grabenhorst 5

sr. Mrs. Grabenhorst' will be re-- '

membered as Lovey Amort' -- - i

son. . To! mirk ' the occasion, the
members of the choir and their
families! nlet Tuesday! on , the
lawn ofj thej parsonage for a pic-

nic dinner and evening of games'
Forty members and; guests were
present ;. j ; 'r.V-ji-

Close oat en all straw Summer
numbers, all greatly reduced.
Regularly priced from $3.95 to
$20. Closing out price........mmToday's Menu

Miss JPatricU Vandeneynde,
Miss Betty Simmons, Miss Sybil Additional Women's
ton wfll be guests at a party to--i xeaiurcs un rage x- -.

night for which Mrs. William n OiitFr CI$g4r,Cttw CrJgJ lOBHX
Earl Snell (Marylee Fry) wiU be
hostess at her Portland home in
compliment to Mrs. Eugene Reed
(Patricia Otten), who has re-

turned from Chicago where she
has been with Lt Reed. '.

r A rather unusual isalad com--
bination begins the meal, today
that includes a seasonable veg-
etable with quick cooking meat

I Cheese, pea and pickle salad
- Lamb chops

:; ": Fresh applesauce .

"Boiled potatoes "

Buttered zucchini squash with
young onions . .

"

Fresh peach sundae ,

- t"
. CHEESE, PEA AND FICKLE
j - SALAD
J ' Mix about an equal quantity
fresh cooked or .canned peas

DEVELOPING FEEDS
AT YC'JS ? O.P.A. Ilclsdsri Ho Tickcl!

j SELBY ARCH PRESERVERS
Largely suede; some other materials. Regular.
If sold up to $12.00. Complete (Ct dose oat without a ticket at- .- ) B ivW

All Olher Brckca Lcls!

OPA RELEASE! NO TICKET! u
Brown, black and white. Come and eet them
while they-- last. Many of them CtV CZ
sold as low as - ptV'mSj

aM:Un .Mi:i- -

t with grated cheese, and about
SUGAR STAMPS ;four small sweet picaies. mix

with mayonnaise to moisten and
serve on shredded lettuce. COOD INDZFINITELY

: For the vegeUble, - cut the
lucchini squash , in --very thin

Ulices, and cook with very thin
j sliced green onions which, in

; IS U IJE --3)

IYoftr eye are prictleaaN.
must serve ytm

- x . i lot a lifetime. Donl
."take chances.' with..,.'" A

clude part or the green, tsuiier
and season with salt and pepper.

Permanent theml

If AVE YOUR EYES
EXAMINED HOWL hi

M .....

:f Push IVava 0 t
( Complete
) J Open Thurs. Eve. "
v J J Appointment

.. i.Phant.JSSJ.'
55 First Natieaal Cank Clig.

. C::il3 Tern. TaTers

Till AM GUI
MULING CO.
ccs k. r.:taM su
rTlLAHS,

' !I Dr 'IlarTj A..Drow,
Optometrist

111 N. Liberty CLtA 4 "


